
. HODGE—PODGE OF

NEWSY INCIDENTS.

She was just a little “pickaninny”
ve or six years old. Her eyes al-
10st popped out of her little head
nd the shine on her ebony face re-
embled a newly polished shoe as
he danced along the street early
aturday morning. The cause of her
appiness was explained when she
1et a man on his way to work and
xclaimed: ‘Mister, I found some
oney,” and opening the grimy, lit-
e¢ hand she revealed a dime.

Two Bellefonte boys are working
1 Philadelphia. One is through col
‘ge and has a job with a large
orporation. The other has one
ear yet at college and has been
'orking his vacation time to get
ioney to complete his collége year,
1¢ elder brother adding his savings
> the fund of the younger. Recent-
r the older boy took an examina-
on for a more lucrative position
ith the company by which he is
mployed and passed with flying
Jlors. But instead of receiving
otice of a promotion he was a vic-
m of the company's recent re
‘enchment policy and set back a
otch or two. And about two
eeks ago the brothers woke up,
ne morning, to find that the bank
+ which they had their combined
nds had closed it's doors and the
sunger brother's college money had
one aglimmerin’.

 

 

The way of the transgressor of
1e Volstead law is hard, but for
)me it is a stony path wet down
ith copious tears shed by the wife
ad children.

Capt. E. H. Lederer, legal burgess
! State College or not, has a most
:markable record. So far during
is term he has had an average of
sout 45 cases a month brought be-

re him and to date only one case

as been returned to court. And

om all the cases heard the bur.

ese has not received one cent in

wes. He has been able to effect a

sttlement in practically all his

ises and the sentence generally

nposed is a regular attendance at

ther church or Sunday school.

Ten days ago local police officers

scovered what they thought was a

g cache of liquor in a privately

wned garage building in a residen-

al section of the town. One of

wse garages built by the land own-

- and car room rented to whoever

ight apply. One of the rooms

)ntained no car but was piled full

¢ sealed cartons, and the doors

ere double-locked. It later de-

sloped that the cartons contained

omen's coats, silk dresses and silk

ngerie which is believed to have

sen carted away from stores here

nd at State College which recently

ent into bankruptcy. At any rate

«deral court officers have literally

sized the cache by placing new

cks on the door.

The grounds surrounding the

ennsylvania railroad passenger sta-

on, in Bellefonte, shows very plain-

+ the retrenchment policy of that

ablic utility system. With a greatly

duced force of trackmen the la-

srers have not time to cut weeds

nd the big crop of wild grass near

se station has all the appearance of

flag station out in “the Sticks.”

The borough of State College

ants to purchase and own in fee

mple the water company which is

ow supplying its residents with

ater, and initial steps have been

1ken to get title to the company

rough the right of eminent do-

ain. While it is undoubtedly 2

ymmendable desire on the part of

ie residents and taxpayers to own

nd control the water company it

oks like a stupendous financial un-

artaking at this distance from the

ollege. Five separate interests are

ymbined in the ownership of the

resent water company and their

aluation of the plant is consider-

bly over a quarter of a million dol-

rs. It is also understood that in

se event the borough is successful

\ securing ownership of the com-

any tentative plans have already

sen made for improevments that

ill cost almost half a million dol-

urs, and that's a whale of a lot of

ioney these times.
 

Now that the primaries are over

e want to remark that the bor-

ugh fathers let slip a chance to

urn some real money into the bor-

igh treasury, something it is bad-

, in need of. There isa borough or-

inance prohibiting the posting of

ills, posters or placards of any

ind on trees and poles within the

srough limits, and a fine is attach-

1 for any violation. Many of the

rge cards of candidates were tack-

1 up around the town and every-

ne got away with it, Scott free.

EN

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Theodore W. Rydeburg, of Grass

at, and Helen G. Hummel, of

anse.

Kermit F. R. Riedy, of Allentown,

nd Mildred C. Dreibelbis, of State

ollege.
Raymond I. Tompkins,
igton, D. C., and Martha H. Pills-

ury, of Jacksonville, Fla.

Thomas Olin Glenn Jr. of Brad-
ord and Eleanor Louise Sheffer, of |
ellefonte.
Joseph A. Frabutt and Virginia
ois Kern, both of Bellefonte.

Robert T. Broom, of Bellefonte,
nd A. Beulah Casher, of Port Ma-
1da.
Randall R. Steiger and Mary Viola |
obble, both of Spring Mills.

of Wash.

PROF. GREEN TALKS

i TO GARDEN CLUB.
|

| The August meeting of the Belle
fonte Garden Club was held at the

week, with 27 members and
guests present. Mrs. Gregg Curtin
presided.
The committee on awards, Mrs.

George M. Gamble and Mrs. Harry
Yeager, reported the following: Blue

i

|
i

HOWARD.- \

Frank Butler spent Sunday with
relatives in Williamsport.

W. C. Thompson transacted busi-
ness in Bellefonte last Saturday.

home Wednesday. |
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dolan, of near |

Jacksonville, were callers at the H.|
T. McDowell home, Tuesday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lucas, of

i FINE GROVE MILLS

Daniel Markle, of Bellefonte, is &

 

WINGATE,

The condition of Mrs. Sarah
visitor at the J. A. Fortney home.  Baumbarger shows no improvement

Only about 40 per
vote was out at Tuesday's primaries.

Capt. John J. Light is visiting his
Mrs. Anna Kimport, at Lew-

Miss Esther Koch left, on Friday,
to enroll as a student in Beaver
College.
Mrs. W. C. Kline left, on Friday,

for a brief visit with her son Charles,
ribbon, bowl of roses, Mrs. J. J. Milesburg, were Sunday callers at in Detroit, Mich.
Kilpatrick; red ribbon, bouquet of the home of Mr.
marigolds, Miss Blanche Underwood; | McDowell.
yellow ribbon, Mrs. D. A. Grove,
‘bouquet of red salvia.

Professor George R. Green, heac

|
i

of the nature study department at |
Pennsylvania State College,
speaker of the afternoon, gave a

very delightful address on the sub-
ject of “Rock Gardens.” Because

the

and Mrs. H. T.|

Mrs. Stella Williams is visiting
her son-in-law and daughter,
and Mrs. P. C. Cauffiel, at Johns-
town, for a few days.

Jackson Kline and daughters, Mrs. |
S. J. Wolfe and Mrs. Christ Schenck, |
returned, Monday, from a two
week's vacation in Boston, Mass.

of his large collection of iris, which

contain over three hundred varieties
and is one of the finest private col-
lections in the State, he devoted part
of his address to the culture of that
flower, explaining the different types
and the long period of bloom whick

may be obtained by careful study
From his own garden Professor
Green brought generous quantities of

marked specimens of the most sat.
isfactory plants for rock gardens,
which he presented to the hostess
and the president, Mrs. Gregg Cur-
tin, for distribution. His address
was filled with helpful suggestions
for the amateur gardener and en-
couragement toward a beginning of
this comparatively new type of
garden in America, although hun-
dreds of years old in England. Pro-
fessor Green concluded his address
by inviting the Garden Club to visit
‘his garden at State College, and the
invitation was gladly accepted be-
cause of its great beauty in rock
terraces and artistic gardening.

 

MANY VALUABLE STAMPS

BURNED EVERY YEAR.

George T. Bush, Bellefonte's most
active and enthusiastic philatelist,
(stamp collector), was agreeably sur-
prised, Tuesday morning, when he

received notification that he had
been elected treasurer of the So-
ciety of Philatelic Americans, which
has a membership of almost two
thousand stamp coliectors. He re-
garded the election as a decided
honor, as the office has invariably
gone to a man in one of the larger
cities.

Mr. Bush is of the opinion that
collecting stamps is increasing in in-
terest in this country as well as
abroad, and that more than a mil-
lion men and women, boys and girls
are now engaged in making a col-
lection. It is no longer a fad but
a purely business proposition. Mr.
Bush further asserts that within the
past forty years old stamps and
envelopes were destroyed within a
thirty-five mile radius of Bellefonte
which today would have a market
value of well onto half a million dol-
lars.
He cites one instance of a once

prominent family in town whose
homestead sold at public sale for
$8000, while several boxes of old
letters and correspondence which
had been stored in the attic for
many yea.s, and which were burned
as refuse, would today have yield-
ed the heirs about $35,000.

Therefore his advice is, don't de-
stroy the contents of old trunks and
boxes found in the attic without as-
certaining if the contents are valu-

able. Old letters, stamps, etc. prior
to 1880 have a potential value, and
the older they are the more valu-
able.

 

 

“RIGHT” RELIGION
WOULD END SLUMP

religious spirit would
Chaplain Ray-

 

The right
lift the depression,
mond C. Knox, of Columbia Univer-
sity, declared in telling of the
growth in summer-session religious
activities.

“None of the larger national prob-
lems are insoluble,” Chaplain Knox
said. “The co-operative spirit of ap-
proach, coupled wn a clear-cut
ideal and a definite motive power,
can effect a solution. Religion is
the motive power. With a genuine
ideal of service and a new spirit of
forgiveness, all peoples could work
harmoniously together for a com-
mon good. Of course, this would
mean a willingness to forego some
perzonal advantage or gain. While
this may sound like idealism, there
is nothing more practical than an

ideal.”
All the courses, wervices and con-

ferences on religious topics at Co-

lumbia are designed to bring religion

into relationship witn the life and

needs of men, women and the world

today, Chaplain Knox declared. He

asserted that there was a steady in-
crease in the number of those inter-
ested in religion.

 

SLUMP, AUTOS BLAMED
FOR MISSING PERSONS

The automobile and the depression
both have been held responsible for
an increase in a division of police

| work, this time for the increased
number of missing persons in Penn-
| sylvania.

Reports to the state police for the
first six months of 1931 showed that

| 893 persons were missing from home.
The 1930 total for the same period
was 468.
MS

Child (to young man who called)
—Sister told me to entertain you

|'till she comes down.
Young Man-—Oh, she did, did she?
Child—Yes—and I'm not to an.

| swer too many questions.

 

——Subscribe for the Watchman

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. Girard Altenderfer
were Sunday guests or Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Pletcher, at Curwensville.

Mrs. Klewson and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bowes, of Lock Haven, were
Friday guests of Mr. Frank Butler’
and Mrs. Clara Butler and family.

Mr. Holloway Hoy, of Lamar, and
Mr. Garbrick, of Freeport, Illinois,
were guests at the home of John H.
Hoy. Mr. Garbrick was a former
resident of Nittany walley.

Misses Nelle and Helen Weber
motored to Philadelphia last week
to spend several days. They were
accompanied as far as West Chester
by John Weber. He will enroll at
the West Chester State Normal for
this term.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wynn and fam- &
ily, of Sunbury, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Dingler and Mrs. Blanche Rudig,
of Jersey Shore, and Mrs. Clyde
Smith, of Bellefonte, were guests
recently of Mr. and Mrs. Girard
Altenderfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Girard Altenderfer
motored to Buffalo, last Friday
where they met the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Weber, of Guelph, Can-
ada, who accompanied them here
and will spend several months at’
the Altenderfer home.

The members of the health serv-
ice held their regular clinic in their
rooms in the Cook building on Tues-
day. There is an enrollment of 25
children. The next clinic will be
held Tuesday, September 29, at 3
o'clock. All mothers are urged to
bring their children to these clinics
as this is an opportunity to receive
advice and instructions as to the
care of children that very few com-
munities of this size are given.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chalk re-
turned last Tuesday to their home
in Philadelhpia, after spending sev-
eral days with the latter's father,
A. A. Schenck. They were accom-
panied on the return trip by Mrs.
Lyde M. Pletcher, who will spend a
month with her son, George and his
daughter, also by Miss Mae Orr,
who returned to Philadelphia after
spending a month's vacation with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Orr.

r

 

AARONSBURG

Mrs. John M. Otto had as a re.
cent guest her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Joseph Reese, of Williamsport.

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Fred Gries-
ing had as a brief caller, recently,
Rev. Griesing’'s uncle, Mr. Pippert,
of Hazleton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bright and
daughter Jean, of Akron, Ohio, are
guests at the C. G, Bright and W.

 

E. Orwig home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harter, of
Toledo, Ohio, were guests, Sunday,
of Mrs. Harter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Orwig.

Mrs. C. S. Bower, accompanied by
Miss Jennie Hull, drove to State
College, Saturday, where they spent
the day with relatives. i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flickinger,
of Brooklyn, N. Y. have been guests
of Mrs. Flickinger's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Howard Acker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miller and
two sons, and John Frazier, of
Aliquippa, were week-end guests of
Mrs. Miller's mother, Mrs. Charles
Wolf.

Mr. Heck and Miss Edna Beaver,
of Pottsgrove, were recent guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Hines and Mr. and Mrs. George E
Stover.

Miss Marian Stover, of Harris-
burg, spent the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Stover.
Paul Stover, of Dauphin, was also
week-end guest under the parental
roof. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crouse had as
recent guests their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Crouse, of Akron, Ohio
and Mrs. Boyd Vonada and son,
Harry, and daughter Mona, of Belle-
fonte.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mingle and
daughter Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mingle and two sons and Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Wyle, all of Akron,
Ohio, have returned home after a
pleasant visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Thomas Hull had as recent
callers her nephew, Dr. and Mrs. J
Finley Bell; their son, Dr. and Mrs
Loomis Bell, of Englewood, N. J.
The Bell families were enroute!
home from Bellefonte, where they
were guests at the home of Mr. and

| Mrs. William S. Chambers.

Mrs. Fay Saunders and daughter |
Bernice, and Mrs. Mary Stover
Guisewite, of Akron, Ohio, spent the |
week-end with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Limbert and Mrs.
W. M. Stover. Mrs. Limbert and
Mrs. Eugene Stover accompanied
them on the return drive to Ohio |
remaining until Sunday. |

The Misses Amanda and Cora

W.W. Womer and family motored >
/to Chester for a visit with Prof.
Stump and family.

have returned from a several weeks
trip through Canada.

Fred B. Tate will sell all his
stock and farm implements at pub-
lic sale on October 8th.
Roy Peterson has returned home

from the Philipsburg hospital, very
much improved in health.

Rev. J. M. Kirkpatrick, of Centre mmm
Hall, spent Monday making pastoral
calls throughout the valley.

Harvest Home services will be
held in the Reformed
Sunday, at the regular hour.
Miss Dorothy Brecon left, on Fri-

i

!
ii

Hon Dr. Grover C. Glenn and family |

|
church on :

day, for a few week's visit among
the home folks at Cross Forks.
Mrs. Ada Krebs has rented her

home to J. L. Keller and moved
across the street into an apartment.

Mrs. T. A. Mallory and Mrs. Low
motored down from Altoona and
spent last Thursday at the J. F.
Kimport home. |

Mac. Fry has had the water)
ijped from Rock Springs to his
farm buildings, being forced up by
an automatic pump.

J. H. Bailey and wife, Mrs. Sallie
Barr and several others attended
the Sunday school convention held
at Lewistown Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Nora Musser, Mrs. A. J.
Musser and Mrs. Laura Krebs took
a motor trip to the E. C. Musser
home, in Little Nittany valley, re-
cently.

E. C. Ross and daughter Ethel,
Mrs. Gilbert Watt, of Bellwood, and
Mr. and Mrs. James I. Lytle are
away on a motor trip to Ohio and
West Virginia.

Miss Louise McDowell has re-
turned to her work as a librarian,
in Philadelphia, after spending sev-
eral weeks with her parents, Prof.
and Mrs. M. S. McDowell.

 

BOALSBURG.
 

|
i

|

|

cent of the at this writing.

Corney Estright, a trackman op
the P. R., was given an indefi-
nite lay-off on Tuesday.

Mrs. H. B. Witherite and daugh-
ter Ruth, and Mrs. Arthur Johnson,
of Osceola Mills, were callers on
friends here, one day last week.

. Mrs. Mary Flick, of Plum Grove,
received word, last week, of the in-
jury of her brother, Harry Warn-

in an automobile accident in
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STATE COLLEGE
(Matinee Daily at 1:30 starting Saturday.
Evening opening time 6:00 p. m.)

FRIDAY—

Richard Dix, Shirley Grey in

“THE PUBLIC DEFENDER”

SATURDAY—
Matinee at 1:30

Bert Wheeler, Robert Woolsey in
“CAUGHT PLASTERED”

MONDAY—

Joan Crawford, Neil Hamilton in

“THIS MODERN AGE”

TUESDAY—

Dick Barthelmess in

“THE LAST FLIGHT”

WEDNESDAY *

James Dunn in Vina Delmar’s

“BAD GIRL”

THURSDAY—

Walter Huston, Chic Sale in
“THE STAR WITNESS’
 

~ NITTANY THEATRE
(Re-opens Tuesday Evening)

Mrs. W. A. Rockey and postmas- ,ypanay.
ter Jacob Meyer are among the
sick. “THIS MODERN AGE”

Mrs. Edna Reitz and M. W. Go- WEDNESDAY—
heen are attending court as jurors
this week.

“FHE LAST FLIGHT”

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bohn, of Akron, THURSDAY—
O., are enjoying a vacation visit
among friends in this vicinity.

Miss Nannie Bell Stuart entered
the Centre County hospital for

for a nurse, on Monday.

‘body of George tone was
brought from Pittsburgh, Tuesday,
for interment on the family lot in
the local cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dornsife and

sons, Chester and Samuel, of Wil-
liamsport, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Reitz on Sunday.

The women's class of the Luth-
eran S. S. held their regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. Ellen Young,
near town, on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden Lonbarger
and children and Miss Dolly Lon-
barger, of Vienna, Va. visited
friends in town and at State Col-
lege from Friday until Monday.

Mrs. E. E. Stuart accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Shattuck, of
State College, on a drive to . Wil-
mington, Del, where they visited
Dr. and Mrs. George C. Hall and
Mrs. Priscilla Williams.

Mrs. Frank Horner, of Cincinnati,
O., attended services in the Re-
formed church on Sunday morning
and also greeted friends of former
years. Mrs. Horner's maiden name
was Miss Elizabeth Rupp, a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Rupp
and for a week was the guest at
the home of her cousin, William
Tressler on Cedar Creek.

 

 

 

ROBERT WOOLSEY

Richelieu,
‘SATURDAY, SEP. 19

| Haines had as guests, recently, their=
former pastor, the Rev. and Mrs. B.
R. M. Sheeder and son-in-law and
family, of Altoona; Mrs. Sue Bur-|
well, of Millheim; Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Hosterman, of Boalsburg,

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hosterman, of
| Michigan. Rev. and Mrs. Sheeder,
| while in town, also were guests of |
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Winkleblech.)

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
School Wooden Pencil

Boxes, Tablets, Slates, all the ma-
terials for the school girl to work
on. Scissors, Needles, Pins, Tape
Measures, Emeries, Pin Cushions.

GARMANS

Bags,

 

i

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
__

OR SALE.—Real estate consisting of
dwelling house and double house im
Bellefonte. Estate of Margaret

Hutchison.

 

ons
ember

be con .
8S. CLAUDE HERR, Pro,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.— Lets
ters of Administration on the eS
tate of Dr. 8S. S. McCormick, late of

Walker township, Centre county, Penn

 

sylvania, di , having been
to the unde all
themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate -
Ment 2 Suchindattednes and those ye
ng claims resen m, proper!
authenticated for eel pop

J. RANDALL MILLER, Millheim, Pa.,
LEWIS R .LENHART, Bellefonte, Pa,

Administrators,
W. Harrison Walker, Atty. 76-36-6%
 

HERIFF'S SALE.— By virtue of a
of Fieri Facias issued

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1931.
The Following Property:
All that certain tract or 1 of lana

lying in the Township of rtin, Coun-
ty of Centre and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-
wit:—
BEGINNING at the run on line of

David Bechdel thence South 51 degrees
West 14.4 rods to stones; thence by
school house lot North 37% degrees Wi
11.2 rods to post; thence South 51
grees West 7 rods to a post in publie
road; thence along said road South 37
East 11.2 rods to post; thence uy sal
land of David Bechdel South 51 degrees
West 25.6 rods to stones; thence by land
of William Miller North 32 efrens

ite 3
thence South Tet degrees5West 83.1 rodsnee est
to a post; thence orth 22% d
West 23.7 rods to a post; thence thy
81 degrees West 25 rods to a posty
thence North 51% degrees West 24 rods
to a post; thence by land of David Me~
Closkey North 29 de West 15 rods
to a t; thence orth 42% degrees
East 49.8 rods to a post; thence by land
of Frank Packer North 25 degrees East
16.4 rods to centre of public road; thence
along said road South 73 degrees East
14.5 rods to a post; thence South 85 de~
rees East 22.6 rods to a post: thence
orth 86 degrees East 234 rods to

post; thence North 72% de s East 1
rods to a post; thence South 81 d
East 8.6 rods to a t; thence uthy
50% degrees East 17 rods to a post by
road leading to Old Saw Mill, thence
East 27.5 rods to run; thence along the
same South 26 degrees East 9 rods to
post; thence South 21% de s East 34
rods to the place of beginning.
Containing 76 acres and 90 perches neg

measure. Excepting and aeving 2
acres and 49 perches sold to William Mil
ler. Being the same premises which A,

Pletcher, administrator of William J
his deed dated June 21st. 192%

rded in Centre County’ in Deed
Book 137 at page 410 &c., granted and
conveyed unto Lewis W. Brungard.
Topethar with all the defendant's pers

sonal property.
Seized, taken in execution and to be

sold as the property of Lewis W. Brun
gard.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M,
of said day
Terms cash.

“BAD GIRL" H. E. DUNLAP, Sherift
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa.,
August 28th 1981 76-35-3%

SE — 

TABLE OIL-CLOTHS
Clopay Window Shades.

new im “Cotton Wadding",
one piece, no Kiots all clean and
pure, Our Muslin department re-
ports a wonderful business. Quality
and price ks.

p GARMANS

 

 

 

NEW PATTERNS ARE IN
Our Pattern Department is now

complete, with the new styles for
fall—all priced at 13¢.. Any print
dress now runs from 30 to 60cts

Our new flat crepes,
a

for materials.
called the “Wonder Crepe” are
wonder.

GARMANS

 

“hold the line.” 
Gen. 4

RICHELIEU
BELLEFONTE

Continuous Showing 2 to 11 p. m.

Friday, This Week—

“ Miracle Woman”
with Barbara Stanwyck

Screen's greatest dramatic
actress in her greatest role.

Saturday, This Week—
The Screen’s Funniest Star—

Robert Woolsey in
*“ Everything Rosy ”
Sensational Star of ““Cuck-
| "Half Shot at Sun-

rise” “Cracked Nuts"

TuesdayMonday and
You've read Vina Del-

mar’'s emotional expose.Now see Sally Eilit with James Dunn. ©
“Bad Girl”

You'll lke | .nana, t because it's

You'll applaud beca
it's true. ”p It use

Wednesday—
y The screen's greatest out-

door star,

 

For 70 cents you can telephone to friends, rela-
tives or customers as far as 120 miles away—for

friendly chats, family reunions, business trans-

actions. And after 8:30 P. M. you can call them
for only 40 cents!

The service is fast, clear, dependable
—the calls easy to make. Justgive the
number to the operator (ask Infor-
mation if you don’t know it) and

(Rates based on East. Standard Time)

 

  

   

   

    
Buck Jones in a Whirlwind Western

“The Dawn Trail”
It gives you all you de-

sire for action-thrills-feats
of stunt riding,
One of his greatest west-

erns,

STATE
BELLEFONTE

Showe 7.15 and 9.00 p.m. Daily

, Friday and Saturday—
“Flying Lariats”
Here is a high flying true

Western.
If you love

miss this one.

All Next Week—

“Dirigible”’
Overshadows any picture

ever made, The big thrill
picture of 1931.
Giant Epic of the air.
We guarantee this one.

action don't


